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WHEN BUSINESS EXECUTIVES DAN I]RANTLEY, RA\'(]LAPI ANI) T()N{ TAYLOR [)EC]II)Et) TO

I-AUNCH A (]OMMERC]IAL SWEEPINCJ I]L]SINESS (]ONVERTIN(I THEIR FLEET OF SWEEIER

TRL](]KS TO PRI)IANE WAS A I)ECISI()N TTIAT SINlILY NlAI)L SENSE F()R TI I IS ENVIRONMEN-

TALt-Y C()NSCI()US (lRt)Un

ttUUG 
d".,.1..1 t(r convert the

entire fleet to propane right from
the start," says Brantley. "lt 's a
clean-buming fuel, it drtsn't have
the emissions of gas or diesel and
the wear and tear on the engine is
much less."

To finance the trucks,
NightHau'k Sweeping teamcd
with John Burt of Roundrock
Equiprnent LLC of Dallas,
Tcxas. Burt worked cbsely with
NightHawk Sweeping, the sweeP-
cr manufacturer, and Campbell-
Parnell, lnc. in Phoenix, Arizona,
thecompany that handles propane
c()nversi()ns, to coordinate the
manufacture and delivery of rhe
trucks. Burt states, "We feel the economics
of propane conversion is very compelling
and the lower wear and tear propane has on
the engines protects our investment."

M. r t t (  a tn fhc l l . I  ) i re (  l t , r , , f ( l fe r . { l  r ,  rn . .

Campbell-Pamell, lnc., says there has heen
a huge Jemand [, 'r lr,,fane conver'i.rn'
since rhe price of ea", ' l ine .t.rrteJ rt.tnc

"We've always had a small diehard
gr , 'up  wh, '  a re  l ,u 'k tnc  fu r  a l tem. r l t veq  to

ccrnsumer confidencc that gasttline
prices are coming down has made
conversions more popular there's
definirely more interest than
mrrmal."

0ema|d lFom nee$
Campbell-Pamell 's clients have
been mostly govemment entit ies
who are mandated to buy altema-
tive fuels, but he's seeing increased
interest from retail businesses and
those who own business fleets of
cars and trucks.

"There's a mix of reasons why
people are converting," he says. "A

Iot of it is to save money, but the
good PR that comes with a 'green

fleet' is a secondary reason."
The NightHawk SweePing fleet con-

. i . r . , ' f  CMC S ier ra  t rucks  w i t  h  a  5wee l ine
assembly that's mounted on the frame
replacing the standard pickup truck bed.
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i  gast,l ine and diesel," he says. "But lack of



Thc su,ecper rnrch eqaipnent uu.s manlfccarred qntl mr,lrntal, on rhe GMC-- rrrick plat/onn b.-
Nire Hrrrik Suecpers o/ Kent, \Lhshingron. T/re LPG conrersir;n tris hondied hr Cirnpbcll-
Irameli rf Phoenir. Oompbell-Pamell has dorr a number o/ conrersions rn cirport brscs ond
r,eh icles sach as the su,ecpcr, e tc . Thcr l tilii. .1 proPrie t lrr .\r,s td, t that ulL n s a clntl lirel arrangc -
ncnt u,herebl thc engile -srorr u'ith gdiolin. dnd rr.imrs rp t'tt dhmt 45 sc.onds, rh.r, .on1r'rts
or,er to f/ro1.on Jor thc duration oJ rhe opcratng cr-cle .

The propane cylinders are then
mounted on the back of the truck, behind
the cab. The end result is a GMC platform
with a sweeper on the back that's been
converted to liquid propane gas.

"The tlpical city sweepers are much
larger vehicles," explains Brantley. "These

are .maller and u"ed off ciry streets.
mainly in parking areas."

Ihyhg a poomlum ft|0 lorgttorm tavh0r
When Brantley. Clapp. anJ Ta1l,r
frrst started looking rnto the pr.rpane
alternative for lhe rweefier trucks.
they knew conversion would involve
an up-front premium.

"The conversion itself costs
approximately $6,000 per vehicle,
but the payoff includes less engine
wear and lower .rverall emi".ions,"
Brantley says. A tax credit is available
for rhe expense of most conver<ion<.
BesrJes researching prulane!
NrghtHawk Sweeprng a1"., l.,okeJ
in t r r  o l t i , ' n .  u . ing  J iese l  anJ

compressed natural gas, but neither was
economically viable.

"You can only go about 75 miles with
compressed natural gas," Brantley says.
"With propane, you can go twice that dis-
tance, plus, the convemion to compressed

naturalgas is more expensive. Additionally,
there are very few places you can get fuel
hecau"e you need a comprer"ron station.
With propane, the fuel is much more read.
ily available."

hcdrtvss llF altomallvc ftrds
There are also incentives for commercial
and prrvate vehicle. that u.e allernarive
fuels. For example, Campbell says that,
in Arizona, cars and trucks with a special
license plate (blue with clouds on it) that
signifies they're running on altemative fuel
are eligible for perks like using the carpool
lanel,n high*ay" and paying less in regis-

The end Liser r{ this cnrionc other identicalrnit
ri ill hc N(irr Hau k .\ueeping of Tiras, LTI)
rf Arsti l, Tiras. N(hr Hou k uil l  scnt' thc
AL\ t rn  rn . r t l  r , r ' r , l  r , r / l / , , r r .  r ' ' r r '4 ' ' l  11 , rnq
cr'nt.'r,s, "hlk bor-r'j such a-,i l-oue 's and Hr,ne
I),:pot.

tration costs for their vehicles.
For his fleet clients, he says the main

selling point, however, is the price differ.
ence between gas and propane.

"Theret some maintenance savings, but
the big savings is the price differential, espe-
cially for those who have large fleets," says
Campbell. "There are also federal tax credits
availab[e to reduce incremental conver\ion
costs, and some states have incentives if the
vehicle uses altemative fuels."

Gro tomtrtt fol rI
That's the case in Texas, where Austin-
based NightHawk Sweeping wanted
propane for all the positive reasons. "!(/e

want to be able to say that were emitting
Iess pollutants - it's important to us, itk
important to our customers."

"lt's environmentally friendly, the
vehicle range is greater and the cost of fi.rel
consumed is less," Brantley says. "lt\ a green
benefit to our customen, and we hope to set
the standard for the sweeping industry.
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